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Abstract: This article reports on English teachers‘ attitudes towards a pro-
fessional development program run by Coursera (coursera.org). These 
teachers were participants of Foundation of Teaching for Learning 1: In-
troduction online course. Using a survey case study, the findings reveal 
that most of the participants perceive the course as a well-organized and 
effective platform to engage in professional learning. Coursera is an 
online learning platform offering various courses for teacher educators 
which are meaningful (closely related to their daily teaching practice) and 
vibrant (involves active collaboration among peer participants to review 
and assess their projects). Albeit this nature, another finding shows that the 
participants lament that their institutions do not provide professional de-
velopment (PD) support. In fact, PD programs are not constrained to face-
to-face encounters, since it can be designed using online platforms such as 
Coursera, a massive open online course (MOOC). Accordingly, the contri-
bution of the article is to show how online platforms make meaningful and 
vibrant teacher professional development (TPD) possible. The implication 
of the study is that school administrators and policy makers should provide 
support for their teachers to take online PD programs. This professional 
learning should contribute to the best teaching practice and student learn-
ing attainment. 
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In the context of English language pedagogy (ELP), English teachers are fac-
ing a challenge to foster their professional development; while at the same 
time, they are occupied by administrative work at school, initiatives to im-
prove students‘ abilities, and growing needs for bringing themselves up-to-
date with the literature on ELP. These demands require English teachers to 
juggle different roles as teacher administrators, language course designers, 
curriculum implementers, evaluators, and professional learners. 
Many countries have invested heavily in TPD activities. This investment 
plays a crucial role in ensuring quality pedagogical practice, which should 
have significant implications for both teacher professional learning and stu-
dent learning. In short, this millennium has witnessed the fact that TPD is 
clearly an important dimension of enhancing education through improving the 
quality and expertise of teachers or educators. This recognizes interconnected-
ness between quality and vibrant TPD and student learning performance. More 
crucially, professional teachers should engage in such TPD programs so that 
they can see themselves as life-long learners who own a sustained passion for 
developing their professionalism and for making innovation and changes in 
their own classroom practices. 
PD programs are a systematic and concerted effort to bring about innova-
tion and changes in classroom practices of teachers, their attitudes and beliefs, 
and learning outcomes of students (Guskey, 2002). He then proposes a model 




Figure 1: A Model of Teacher Change (Guskey, 2002, p. 383) 
 
This model suggests a different sequence among the three major outcomes 
of professional development. This model shows that PD enables teachers to 
make a fundamental change in their pedagogic practice so that it has implica-
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tions for students’ learning outcomes. Finally, teachers’ attitudes and beliefs 
change after they gain evidence of improvement in student learning perfor-
mance. This model also emphasizes that TPD is an incremental process of pro-
fessional learning involving concerted effort, time, energy, and opportunities. 
This process helps teachers reflect on their TPD journeys, and in turn, this re-
flective encounter assists them to become reflective practitioners and research-
ers. Anchored in this informed reflection, teachers are motivated to make inno-
vation and changes in their own pedagogic territories. 
Ideally, an effective PD program works flexibly around teachers’ busy 
schedules, provides sustained follow-up PD activities, includes ongoing coach-
ing, engages teachers in active learning experiences with teaching methods, fo-
cuses on integration with specific subject-matter content, involves reflection on 
instruction and beliefs, fosters collaboration with colleagues, and examines the 
impact of instruction on student outcomes (Jaquith, Mindich, Wei, & Darling-
Hammond, 2011; Ross, 2011). There has been a plethora of face-to-face work-
shops, training, and short courses geared to engage teachers in TPD, but in reali-
ty, there is no continuity of this professional development (TP) engagement at 
their own educational institutions. Additionally, such TPD activities have tem-
poral and spatial constraints, which sometimes conflict with their routine teach-
ing tasks. Most of the conventional PD programs do not accommodate these 
needs. In addition, such programs are costly, intermittently designed and im-
plemented, and do not provide flexible and dynamic collaboration among Eng-
lish teachers. 
On the other hand, virtual platforms such as MOOCs (Massive Open 
Online Courses) run by world-class universities offer a solution to those finan-
cial and practical constraints. Among other courses, these MOOCs provide 
TPD programs for teachers, which are collaborative, flexible, negotiable, and 
well-organized in nature. More crucially, MOOCs allow and stimulate an ex-
tensive (building professional connections with other teachers) and varied 
(sharing and exchanging ideas, views and opinions) platform for TPD. This 
environment definitely creates mutual professional learning and dynamic 
learning community of practice (CoP). Fasimpaur (2013, p. 17) further pin-
points that these MOOCs offer an authentic model of professional learning, 
“which allows for flexible and highly modularized content” so that participants 
are at liberty to choose what is most applicable to them. This virtual environ-
ment paves the way for teacher professional learning, which is practical, highly 
participatory, and flexible without temporal and spatial constraints. 
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Coursera is a virtual platform established by Daphne Koller and Andrew 
Ng of Stanford University, which offers free online courses based on various 
fields of study run by different world-class universities. “Our technology ena-
bles the best professors to teach tens or hundreds of thousands of students. 
Through this we hope to give access to the world of top-class education that 
has so far been available only to a select few” (www.coursera.org). Established 
in 2012, Coursera now offers 431 courses from 85 partners (universities, col-
leges, and institution) with over 4,500,000 students. In 2015, Coursera pro-
vides 91 online courses (raised from 35 courses in 2013) focusing on teachers’ 
professional development in various fields of study. Among those 91 courses, 
about 50 courses are tailored for English language teachers. 
Each Coursera course has various durations of study, ranging from 4 
weeks to 12 weeks and commonly requires 4-6 hour workload in a week. Each 
of them contains sequence of materials, which include: 
a. course overview: covering the general description, goals, and objec-
tives of the course. 
b. syllabus: presenting the sequences of materials, quizzes, assignments, 
and peer assessment tasks throughout the study session. 
c. readings: consisting of reading materials, which corresponds to the sub-
ject matter, in the form of book chapters, web articles, or published 
journal articles written by the instructors, which are freely readable. 
d. peer assessment: comprising final assignments, which covers all taught 
materials. 
e. grading and logistics: detailing the criteria of assessment, deadlines, 
and scoring rubric. 
f. video modules: showing the professor’s 10-15 minute presentation on 
the subject matter, equipped with subtitles and slides. The videos can 
be downloaded directly from the course page along with the subtitles 
and presentation slides. 
g. discussion forum: facilitating questions, ideas, suggestions about the 
course content, particular technical issues, and thought sharing among 
participants, staff, and professors. 
h. surveys: including pre-survey and post-survey reflecting on learning 
experience and attitudes towards the course. 
 
Anchored in Garmston’s (2003) effective PD programs elements, the ef-
fectiveness of Coursera features can be presented as follows. 
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Table 1. The Features of Coursera Courses 
Elements of Effective PD Programs Coursera Features 
a. build competence in new tasks 
or strategies 
• video modules 
• readings 
• discussion forums 
• quizzes 
b. create new structures • quizzes 
• assignments (essay) 
c. try new roles in a safe environ-
ment 
• support student group (through 
social media like Facebook)   
• peer assessment 
d. engage in discussions on be-
liefs and assumptions about is-
sues in relation to practice 
• discussion forum (within Coursera 
page) 
•  student support group (through 
social media like Facebook) 
 
Upon the completion of the course, each participant is entitled to receive a 
statement of accomplishment (with minimum 70% total grade) or statement of 
accomplishment with distinction for >80% achievers. Alternatively, for partici-
pants who are willing to obtain a signed certificate, Coursera offers a Signature 
Track, which requires a payment for the certificate. This signature track is veri-
fied by the university and Coursera, and this track authenticates that the work 
is truly the participant’s work, not someone else’s.  
Since 2013, Coursera is offering more professional development courses 
for teachers, started running in 2013 and 2014. Here are some of the courses: 
a. Foundation of Teaching for Learning (8 courses) by Commonwealth 
Education Trust 
b. Online Learning (4 courses) by New Teacher Center 
c. Foundation of Virtual Instruction by University of California, Irvine 
d. Effective Classroom Interactions: Supporting Young Children‘s Devel-
opment by University of Virginia 
e. Emerging Trends & Technologies in the Virtual K-12 Classroom by 
UC Irvine 
f. Coaching Teachers: Promoting Changes that Stick by Match Education 
g. Common Core in Action: Literacy Across Content Areas by New 
Teacher Center 
h. Engaging Students through Cooperative Learning by John Hopkins 
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University – School of Education 
i. First Year Teaching by New Teacher Center 
 
The present article examines the extent to which a virtual course for a pro-
fessional development program run by Coursera (coursera.org) benefits Eng-
lish teachers participating in the program. This empirical evidence accentuates 
the benefits of MOOCs and provides the basis for designing more meaningful 
and vibrant teacher professional learning and development. Findings of the pre-
sent study can serve as the basis for designing online TPD programs, which 
consider factors mediating teachers’ intentions to continue such programs in 
their institutional contexts. From a policy perspective, these findings also aim 
to “inform educational leaders of how to encourage teachers‘ continued use of 
e-learning for professional development” (Smith & Sivo, 2012, p. 872). 
METHOD 
Drawing on Guskey’s (2000) professional development (PD) evaluation, 
a survey case study was undertaken to examine teachers’ attitudes towards the 
Coursera course. These attitudes were investigated based on five evaluative 
elements: (1) participant reaction, (2) participant professional learning, (3) 
participant use of new skills, (4) organizational culture, and (5) student learn-
ing outcomes. Thus, a question guiding the present study is “to what extent 
does the Coursera course for online TPD benefits participating teachers in re-
lation to these elements?” In order to probe into this question, a survey ques-
tionnaire was adopted (see Appendix). The questionnaire was distributed to 
peer participants taking a Coursera course entitled Foundation of Teaching for 
Learning 1: Introduction. Their attitudes towards PD programs were carefully 
investigated. The survey consists of 15 items and was conducted online using 
a free survey tool called Survey Monkey. The link of the survey was posted on 
a discussion forum on the Coursera page and on the participants’ Facebook 
group. The follow-up survey was undertaken in the last week of the course, 
during which time the participants already wrapped up the materials and as-
signments. Twenty-four informants from different countries (Russia, Italia, 
Brazil, Indonesia, USA, Turkey, and India) completed the survey question-
naire. These informants are teachers of 24-40 years old with 2-15 years of 
teaching experience. They come from a wide range of educational levels of 
teaching, from primary schools to university level, from public schools to non-
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profit educational organizations. Their previous PD programs include attend-
ing face-to-face seminars and conferences. 
Means of each item are described as strongly positive (4 - 5), positive 
(3.5-3.9), neutral (3.0 – 3.4), mildly negative (2.5-2.9), and strongly negative 
(0-2.4). Thus, data were computed using a descriptive statistical analysis. All 
the data were then classified and tabulated to find out relevant findings. The 
findings were then selected based on five elements of Guskey’s (2000) PD 
evaluation. The entire process of data analysis followed five steps as such: (1) 
create an Excel database, (2) code your data, (3) enter your data, (4) clean your 
data, and (5) analyze your data (see Leahy, 2004). 
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 
Participant Reaction (Items 1-7) 
As indicated in Figure 2, most of the participants showed positive atti-
tudes towards the content and nature of the TPD programs. They strongly 
opine that the online PD program is relevant to their field (Item 2) and that 
the required time allocated by the course developer suits their learning pace 
(Item 2). Further, they positively agree that the content of the PD program 
(clear objectives and good organization) find them gratifying (Items 1, 3, 5, 
6). However, most of the participants does not take any stance that working to-
gether with their faculty colleagues will result better (Item 7); therefore, they 
do not involve their colleagues in designing teaching plans based on the online 
course. 
This finding shows that there are three crucial elements of online TPD: rel-
evancy to professional needs, sufficient learning time, and content. These ele-
ments can serve as the basis for developing TPD activities. This positive reflec-
tive attitude is necessary for ongoing and self-driven professional development 
(PD) in that professional learning and development cannot be forced. This sug-
gests that teachers must “be open to engage in reflective dialogues, to take per-
sonal responsibility and not leave it to others” (Helleve, 2010, p. 9). Therefore, 
as pointed out earlier, effective TPD programs should accommodate teachers‘ 
busy schedules, help them focus on integration with specific subject-matter con-
tent, and connect their professional learning to student learning (Jaquith et al., 
2011; Ross, 2011). In addition to the usefulness of PD content for teachers, the 
program mediates the integration of social interactions and communities among 
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teachers into the course system. In other words, needs, content, and time are im-
portant factors in determining whether virtual TPD activities work well and pro-
vide further impetus for best TPD programs, which involve (a) instruction in 
theory, (b) demonstration, (c) practice, (d) feedback, and (e) coaching. 
 
 
Figure 2: Participant Reaction (Items 1-7) 
 
Time is also very important in TPD because as Scott (2010, p. 34) puts it, 
 
It takes time for teachers to engage in TPD, which has financial implications 
in requiring the funding of substitute teachers to take their classes. Even 
though quick fixes are politically desirable, long term systematic TPD is 
more effective but does require the commitment of time for the processes to 
become embedded. 
What Scott accentuates demonstrates that vibrant TPD is time-consuming. 
For this reason, professional needs and relevancy to their professional learning 
development become an essential component in continued TPD programs. 
Another finding indicates that the participants do not see a need for col-
laborating with their colleagues in instructional design. This is because they do 
not build on collaborative culture in their own school or institutional context, 




What do you think about TPD Program? 
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which does not promote collaboration in a pedagogic design. For this reason, 
an electronic discussion board becomes an additional platform for teachers or 
educators to build collegial collaboration to address potential problems and so-
lutions as well as collaborative reflections on what they have practiced so far. 
Anchored in this finding, MOOCs need to be accompanied with virtual discus-
sion groups (e.g., Facebook). 
Participant Professional Learning (Items 8-11) 
In responding to their professional learning, most of the participants, as 
presented in Figure 3, positively voice that professional development pro-
gram (TPD) helps them develop a better understanding of evidence-based 
practice for teaching (Item 8); integrate evidence-based practice materials in-
to their pedagogic situation (Item 9); acquire the intended knowledge and 
skills to create their teaching plan (Item 10); and enhance their contributions 
to the school community (Item 11). 
These findings show that the participants much value online TPD as a 
learning platform. This is relevant to the notion of learning community of 
practice (CoP). The online TPD program through MOOCs has fruitfully as-
sisted teachers to enhance their practices because the program is tailored to 
teachers’ specific needs, and accommodates teachers’ busy schedules. This 
paves the way for a virtual platform, which affords English teachers an oppor-
tunity for professional learning. In turn, these “online teacher communities 
provide an opportunity to exchange ideas and experiences beyond their class-
room walls” (Smith & Sivo, 2012, p. 880). Thus, online TPD programs such 
as online courses should be tailored to develop teachers’ full potential and 
make them feel empowered to engage in the programs. 
These findings show that the participants much value online TPD as a 
learning platform. This is relevant to the notion of learning community of 
practice (CoP). The online TPD program through MOOCs has fruitfully as-
sisted teachers to enhance their practices because the program is tailored to 
teachers’ specific needs, and accommodates teachers’ busy schedules. This 
paves the way for a virtual platform, which affords English teachers an oppor-
tunity for professional learning. In turn, these “online teacher communities 
provide an opportunity to exchange ideas and experiences beyond their class-
room walls” (Smith & Sivo, 2012, p. 880). Thus, online TPD programs such 
as online courses should be tailored to develop teachers’ full potential and 
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make them feel empowered to engage in the programs. 
 
 
Figure 3: Participants’ Professional Learning 
Participant Use of New Skills (Items 12-13) 
When asked about the use of new skills (see Figure 4), the participants 
strongly consider that they would put the assignment and plan from the course 
to support achievement in their school (Item 12), and they would share the 
knowledge gained in the course with various stakeholders in their school com-
munity (Item 13). This vested interest plays a crucial role in transforming TPD 
activities into teachers’ actual teaching practice. Thus, the participants’ com-
mitment to making changes in instructional practice in response to the profes-
sional learning opportunities is a starting point for students’ learning im-
provements. This can also be further impetus for classroom-embedded profes-
sional learning. This learning paves the way for both good and successful 
teaching. As emphasized by Fenstermacher and Richardson (2005): 
 
By good teaching we mean that the content taught accords with disciplinary 










make better teaching 
plan 
contribute more to 
community 
How Did TPD Program Help Your Professional Learning?  
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age appropriate, morally defensible, and undertaken with the intention of en-
hancing the learner‘s competence with respect to the content studied. By suc-
cessful teaching we mean that the learner actually acquires, to some reasona-
ble and acceptable level of proficiency, what the teacher is engaged in teach-
ing. (p. 191) 
 
 
Figure 4: Participant Use of New Skills 
 
This finding also emphasizes the conceptualization of “teacher profession-
al learning as embedded in the classroom context and constructed through ex-
perience and practice in sustained iterative cycles of goal setting/planning, 
practicing, and reflecting” (Bruce, Esmonde, Ross, Dookie, & Beatty, 2010, p. 
1599). In other words, an online TPD program makes possible the transition 
from the professional development course to the classroom. 
Organizational Culture (Item 14) 
As shown in Figure 5, in relation to organizational or institutional culture, 
the participants lament that follow-up TPD plans from the course were not sup-
ported by their institutions. This means that there is no support system from 
administrators or educational leaders to help the teachers develop their profes-
sionalism through locally tailored online courses. This empirical evidence calls 
for a need “for policy and decision makers to increase their understandings of 
the theory about effective TPD and how this should be implemented. They 
should also understand how this ‘theory-practice’ disparity influences teachers’ 
4 4 
reuse the course plan into my class share the knowledge 
How Do You Use the New Skills? 
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behaviors and motivations, and organizational reforms and culture” (Scott, 
2010, p. 28). Educational leaders should be fully aware that “online learning 
community for TPD holds promise as the most effective way for teacher pro-
fessional development programs to provide participants with continuing sup-
port, combining the potential for rigorous content, adequate assessment, and 
sustainable community” (Liu, 2012, p. 702). Healthy and supportive institu-
tional culture contributes energy to building and sustaining TPD programs 




Figure 5: Means of Organizational Culture 
 
Thus, sound leadership and empowerment of teachers are crucial dimen-
sions of continued TPD programs as far as supportive organizational culture is 
concerned. More crucially, institutional leaders must take cognizance of “sup-
portive and shared leadership, shared values and vision, collective learning and 
application of learning, supportive conditions (physical, human capacities), and 
shared practice” (Hord, 1998, as cited in McConnell, Parker, Eberhardt, Koeh-
ler, & Lundeberg, 2013, p. 269). They also need to formulate institutional poli-
cy on the deployment of online TPD programs (e.g., designing locally-tailored 
MOOCs) in order to meet PD needs that weight flexibility, sustainability, and 
rigor in TPD. 
Student Learning Outcomes (Item 15) 
The means of student learning outcomes (see Figure 6) denote that the 
participants strongly opine that the course has a significant impact on their 
teaching; thereby positively affecting students‘ achievements. This finding 
resonates with Dinardo‘s (2010) and Peters’ (2013) findings that professional 
2.88 
Agree 
Is Follow Up Plans Supported by Your Institutions? 
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development (PD) programs for teachers empirically support demonstrable 
changes in student learning and increase students’ achievements. This empir-
ical evidence suggests that TPD activities should attempt to enhance quality 
of students’ learning and in turn increase their academic or school attain-
ment. Guskey (2000) maintains that “one constant finding in the research lit-
erature is that notable improvements in education almost never take place in 
the absence of professional development ... it is an absolutely necessary in-
gredient in all educational improvement efforts” (p. 4). Thus, it is indispen-
sable that teachers and faculty members engage in meaningful and vibrant 
professional development “to update and expand their skills and content 
knowledge” (Smith & Sivo, 2012, p. 871).  
 
 
Figure 6: Student Learning Outcomes 
Thus, both relevant TPD programs and student learning attainment are 
inextricably intertwined because teachers are actual agents of innovation and 
change in their own teaching practices. University and school authorities have 
to become fully aware that TPD programs should be tailored for such innova-
tion and change. Therefore, both teachers and policy makers should build 
mission and vision in relation to developing and sustaining TPD programs, 
which impact on both teacher professional learning and student learning in-
asmuch as both are actual actors of language curriculum enactment and eval-
uation. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS 
This article has reported on how a virtual course benefits English teach-
ers’ professional development. Drawing on the findings, the participants 
4.35 
agree 
Is there any improvement on students' 
outcome? 
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commonly have positive attitudes towards the nature and content of the 
course and their independent professional learning. They also positively feel 
that the course exerts influence on their teaching philosophy and practice. 
However, they do not think positively about institutional and collegial sup-
port of their online PD programs. Despite this problem, the participants posi-
tively believe that online PD programs have positive impacts on their peda-
gogic practices and students’ achievements. This suggests that administrators 
or policy makers need to realize that their teaching staffs deserve the rights to 
develop professionally because teachers are life-long learners. Their profes-
sional learning is also part of their professional identities as teachers. Being 
professional involves life-long learning, which requires hours of learning, re-
flecting, reproducing, delivering, investigating, and reporting. It is about time 
that English teachers should be both active learners in their professional de-
velopment programs and productive researchers in their fields. 
In spite of useful findings presented in this article, we recognize that the 
present study does not longitudinally examine the participants’ attitudes to-
wards their ODP through MOOCs in relation to (a) participant reaction, (b) par-
ticipant professional learning, (c) participant use of new skills, (d) organiza-
tional culture, and (e) student learning outcomes. For this reason, further stud-
ies should look into such issues using an ethnographic narrative approach. This 
will capture detailed and unique stories of English teachers engaging in virtual 
TPD activities.  
Future studies may investigate how MOOCs mediate continued online 
TPD activities coupled with the intensive use of social media such as Face-
book, bulletin board discussion groups, course management software, wikis, 
blogs, or video conferencing software such as Skype. There is also a growing 
need for further investigation into the impact of online professional develop-
ment communities (e.g., locally-tailored MOOCs) particularly on promoting 
pedagogic practice and student learning performance. All of these examples 
support collaborative professional learning among English teachers without any 
geographic and temporal barriers. 
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Appendix 1: Questionnaire  
 
1. The goals and objectives of the professional program were clear 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
2. The professional development program content was relevant and 
consistent with overall objectives 
  
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
3. The professional program was well organized 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
4. The time required for professional development was appropriate 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
5. Setting my own schedule for involvement in professional 
development worked well for me 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
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6. The Foundation of Teaching for Learning 1 (Introduction) support 
plan was appropriate in length and format 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
7. Working with other faculty at my institution/ school helped me 
create a more meaningful plan 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 




8. The professional development program helped me develop a 
greater understanding of evidence-based practice for teaching.  
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
9. The professional development activities helped me integrate 
evidence-based practice material into my situation 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
10. This professional development program helped me acquire the 
intended knowledge and skills to create my teaching plan 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
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11. The professional development program enhanced my contributions 
to the school community 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
     
12. I will put the assignment and plan in my course into use to support 
achievement in my school 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
13. I will communicate the knowledge I gained in this course to 
various stakeholders in my school community 
 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
14. Creating follow up plan from this course was supported by my 
campus/ institutions 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
15. I believe my new learning is likely to increase my student 
performance 
O O O O O 
strongly 
disagree 
disagree undecided agree strongly  
agree 
 
